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except Bona

P O BOX OJ

flaterod at the Pot Office at Honolulu

H T a Beoond olann mall

80 oaoaiPCioN uAtrxcu

Per Month anywhere In the Ha
Trnlinn IolnniU 1 SO

IiirYonr 6 00
Bar Year pootpnld to Forslgn Oonn

trio 8 00

Puyablo InTBilably In Adranoe

V T MBA Proprlotor and Fata

lienor

Beildlns In Honolulu

SATURDAY OCT 17 1903

RUTS LIE ON LIE

Prof W T Brlgham curator of tho

Bishop Musucm has done precisely

what wo thought ho would do when

on the 14th Instant we published an

account of his tirade upon the late Fa

ther Darhlen in the presence of tho

Messrs Boulton of London Ho has

gone whining to the Trustees of tho

Bishop Estate rnid has there denied

tho truth of tho account In grasping

this means of defense Prof Brlgham

feels safo behind tho fact that the gen-

tlemen

¬

to whom he made his extraor-

dinary

¬

statements regarding Father

Damlcu have left the country It is

well for the public to know however

that Brlgham know before thoy sailed

that his statements to them would be

published and ho was renueitfed to

make any denial or statement at that

stlmo ho might sec fit tho deslro being

to BOttlo tho matter between the gen

tlemcn before they separated To this

reasonable proposition Brlgham re-

plied that ho had nothing to say or

words to that effect

Now that the gentlomeu have gono

tho curator comes out with a denial

that ho villlfled Father Dainlen before

them at tho Museum last Monday IIo

figures that as tho witnesses are no

longer hero ho can deny and there can

bo no roply to his denial In this how

over ho will llnd hlmsolf greatly mis ¬

taken Beforo leaving Honolulu ho

Boultons made their Btatomonts to a

nuinbor of people but more partlou

rYWV i WW- -

thor Valentin at tho Catholic Mission

i The statements show beyond any

question of doubt that tho curator o

tho Museum Indulged In tho presenco

of the two gentlemen In tho most ex-

traordinary

¬

and unreasonable abuse of

the late Pi lest

Tho Independents editorial of tho

14th was re publlshed in the Adver-

tiser

¬

of October 15 A copy of tho

latter paper containing tho artlclo

was sent by tho Trustees of the Bish ¬

op Estate to Prof Brlgham together

with tho following letter

Prof W T Brlgham Director B

P Bishop Musefum Honolulu Dear
Sir Enclosed we send you a copy oi

this mornings Pacific Commercial Ad-

vertiser

¬

which contains an aitlcle
charging that recently while two gen-

tlemen named Boulton wero visiting

tho museum you made to them state ¬

ments and remarks derogatory to tho
memory of Father Damlen

Wo would ask that you intorm us

as to tho truth of this published state-

ment

¬

i

In reply to this communication the
committee received a roply from the
Director In which he made tho follow-

ing

¬

statement The artlclo to which
you refer had no truth In it These
two gentlemen named Boulton fath-

er

¬

and son came hero with a special

request of Governor Dolo that I would

show them the Hawaiian portion of tho

collection While fulfilling this re
quest one of them asked me about cer-

tain

¬

persons and I replied that I must

decline to dlscuBs such matters

After reading tho letter of Prof Brlg

ham ono is led to wonder at once why

ho did not deny the statements of tho

Boultons while they were still here

knowing as ho did that the facts would

come out Thcro is but one answer

Ho at first felt secure but reckoned

that If tho charges were actually mado

against him his word would counter-

balance

¬

any hearsay evidence Tho

following letter from Father Valentin

will however doubtless arouse him

from this untenable or

Tho Independent

Sir In answer to the artlclo of the

Advortlser appearing in todays is-

sue

¬

with regard to the Damlen-Brlg-ha- m

matter I will state here that your

editorial was correct and that 1 was

informed about the fact by tho two gen-

tlemen

¬

at tho Youngshotel Laterpn

the Messrs Boulton father and son

mado the same statement In presenco

of Bishop Libert and myself at tho

Mission

Youis truly

- FATHER H VALENTIN

Honolulu Oct 17 1903

People who know Bishop Libert and

Fathor Valentin know thut they will

under no circumstances and for no

purposo distort a fact or facts When

they say that tho Boultons mado these

statements to them tho public knows

that they speak tho truth Tho Boul-

tons

¬

aro promlnont men of Londonboth

noted for their Integrity and superior

standing Thoy aro men who would

not speak falsely of another nnd In

this Instpnco thoy had not and could

not linvo any roason to mlsstnto the

words of Prof Brlgham Tho question

lcsolves Itself Into ono of who Is to bo

bolleved Should It bo tho word of two

gentlemen of known Veracity and un- -

eccentric individual who has earned

the reputation of being nn unmitigated

calumniator and prevaricator

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Special unlive police officers arc now

being numerously employed In order
l

no doubt to boost the candidacy of

High Sheriff Brpwn for county sheriff

They are to bo paid out of no specific
- ti i

salary appropriation and this may ac-

count

¬

for tho large pollco Incidentals

appropriated by the last Legislature

without any forethought of how tho

same was to be expended And here is

ono plainfe6lutlon of tho problem

It is smnll wonder that Candidate

Blown for county sheriff Is not doing

any better than what ho Is nt present

doing with all the liquor and beer

saloon men in his favor and with tho

10 assessment per head on each po

llcoman us well as all the othor as- -

j felstnncc rendered him by the Govern

ment Yet he thinks he 13 IT with nil

these assistance he Is having Hell

have to wake up early In tho morning

If he wants to win as they will not

avail him nny effort to be effective

If the trustees of the Bishop Estate
again whltcwnsh Curator Brlgham

they will do so at the expense of the

Bishop Museum A large section of

this community Irrespective and In-

dependent

¬

of religion condemns in1 a

most pionounced manner tho course of

the cuiatorln respect to the late Fa ¬

ilther Damlen The simple presence of

tho crank In the institution will have

the effect hetfeartor of dulling Interest
In It and would cause many of Its

friends to draw completely away from

it

For somb tlmo local musicians have

contended that music will kill mosqui-

toes

¬

Thoy say that mosquitoes will

hover upon the walls of a room In

which theie Is music as If charmed by

Its Influence but that there is a high

note which when reached paralyzes

the nerves of tho little bruto and kills

her instantly Prof Joo Rosen the

Honolulu violinist has for a long tlmo

contended this to bo a fact and still

maintains that ho has demonstrated

and can nt any time demonstrate it

In view of the circumstances it might

bo cheaper and more effective for tho

Board of Health to employ tho musi

cians of tho city to mako a houso-to-hous-

canvass of Honolulu and play

tho mosquitoes to death

A bright noat painstaking young
lady ileBiroua of learning practical
export Huortunud typewriter and
ollica work Muit bavo comphtod
studies equal to grammar aohonl
oourao Must havo aeourato knowl ¬

edge of elementary shorthand but
no speed or Dreviou3 experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thormifch RoiDK ambitious atudont
to bocomo expert within a year Ad
ress O R BurIoobs

2633 tf

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All WorUvEntrmted JProniptly At- -
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A great responsibility rests upon mothers at the time their daugh ¬

ters arc budding into womanhood If your daughter is pale complain
of weakness Is tired out upon slight exertion if she is troubled with
headache or backache pain in the sides if her temper is fitful and her
appetite poor she is in a condition of extreme peril a fit subject for that
most dreaded of all diseases consumption U you notice any of tbac
symptoms lose no time in procuring

Dr Williams
f

Pink Pills for Pale People
They will assist your daughter to develop properly and regularly

they will enrich the blood strengthen the nerves and all danger of
consumption and premature death will be averted N

Mrs John Tnnnoy of 130 Unlcer Streot Detroit Mlcli navst fwe hud n BorlouB tlmo with my daughter Bhodld nothnTCany fterloiiR IllntiH hut scorned to gradually wnsto itwity Our Vdoctor cnllrd tlio dlftcieo by nn odd uumo which as I afterward Steamed meant lack of bfood
Vo Anally found a mcdlclno thnt helpod her After thromonths treatment her health wasro greatly Improved j on wouldnot liiive recoiriilrcd her Sho gnlned liuleth rapidly and soon

I1 Perfect health Tho niodlclno used Mm Wr Williams 1liilcrlllM for liilp People 1 havo always Itept theso plllh lu tho housolnco and hao told many mothers about thorn Thoy havolrectedsomo wonderful cures
from the fccntng Xcus Detroit Mich

All the elements necessary to give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves are contained in a condensed form in Dr
Williams Fink Pills forPale People They arc a specific for troubles
peculiar to females such as suppressions irregularities and all forms of
weakness They build up the blood and restore the glow of health to
pale and sallow cheeks In men they effect a radical cure ia all cases
arolngfrom mental worry overwork or excesses of whatever nature

Ir VVilllamsPlnlrPillRforPnloPeonlonrosoldln hmrifnrvornlnns
uuiui iiiuuuuiiminMiorMv uuteiiorK MMinu may do linn until uriisijsliior direct bv niuK from Dr WllilmiiH Mnilinin rn Mh nuwvvvr 411 A lol
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Haidiian Opera House

H C ULUKOU Slngo Manager
A O HEBING Busirtcls Mnnnccr

nnd Sconic Artist

v A Grand Historical Performance
will be presented by tb6 HAWAII
PONOI DRAIATIO COMPANY
on the Evening of

Saturday October 17 03
Doors open at 730

PERFORMANCE MttENCE fiT 8

A Series of intaropliug Historical In ¬

cidents will be presented iu a

Meo Drama entitled

WTBOc 77

THE FLOWER OP LAWAI

Soldiers Kiihili bcorers Attendants etc

Foriocl 1795
The Grand Scone at Night at the

Greatost Volcano on Earth
Showing the moat exciting
Flow of Livato ponolude with a
Dramatic Oratorio entitled

DEFYING GODDESS PELE

Usual prices of AMmiesidu
Box plan is now open at

Wall Nichols Companys Store
2627 5t

Brace Waring a Go

tol KsSsSs BsakffS

JUS Fort Ut narKlne

auiiiUina lots
HOOflBB AHD liOTB AKD

iLANDH FOB SALE

8r Pnrtlej wlihlne to dUpuodotla
lliilnWfiKlKiirr

f
JfOB DAIilS

fiOn LEASEHOLD ON BERE-J-SjUU- V

tanja jstreot 89 years
turn Proaont not income 390 pr
month Apply to

WILMAMSAVIDGK CO
efflSL 9JAfi f

rwyii iwiiMugwwiaiBwntfll

hiiv mv

Wm 6 Irera 8
Limited

Wm G Irwin Preuldontife Mrtunno
OIrub Sprookols First VIcd TresIdent
W M QlffBid BcLondVlooIrealdent
M HWhltuoyJrTrtaeuieriaDeorctrj
uoo j mok v Auanoi

3Sic oy 2a

SudtnyStMii tonnfiry

So Ltii

GRAN SEDDC1I0H IN PRICES

I

Having thade large additions to
our maohinery wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at the rate of 25 centi per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loit
from ctriliou j

Wo invite inspection of our lmn
dry and methods at any time during
buolnoru hours

Mm Bbta 73

our waRonq will uu oryotuf
and 14 vo

THOS LINDSAY
ii

Call and inspoot the beautiful and
UDoful display of goods forpres
onts or for personal uao and adorn ¬

ment
Love Buildinnr B80 Fort Street

SOU SAliK

3500 HOUSE AND LOT pN
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment rooeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE ft CO
m Meroknut Strw


